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NUMBER II, PubllslKd mombly Dy Some mission Board of Sontbem Baptist Convention.
THE QEOEOU RESOLUTIONS.

At the recent meeting of .the Baptist Con
vention of Georgia, held in the city of Au- 
g^usta, the following resolutions were unan
imously adopted:

Where.!!", The nineteenth centuiy, now drawing 
. to a close, h.is witnessed such marvelous progress 

of our B.-iptist people, not only in numbers, but in 
every qualification which tits them to be a mighty 
agency in the band of our Redeemer in his purpose 
to give the Gospel to every creature, be it

Resolved, That this Convention respectfully 
suggests to the Southern Baptist Convention that 
it recommend the observance of the year 1900 as a 
year of thanksgiving by our Baptist churches in 
which special cfferts be made to more fully Inform 
them of the gracious fullness of the divine blessing 
received during this century, and to better organize 
and equip them for the mighty work which lies be
fore them in the century to come.

Resolved, Tliat tiie Home Mission Board be 
requested in its next annual report to submit these 
resolutions to the Southern Baptist Convention for 
its consideration.

In submitting these re.solufions to the 
Southern B:tptist Convention, tiie Home 
Board in its annual report said:

It will lie noted by the Convention th.it these 
resolutions do not contemplate the r.iising of money 
for our .M’sslon Boards, but (1} to more fully inform 
our brethren of the gracious fullness of the Divine 
blessing received during the p.-ist century, and <2) 
to better equip and organize them for the century to 
come.

The Board is sure that a survey ot the past hun
dred years, dlscloslng.as it will the Christian hero
ism of our Baptist Lathers and mothers will quicken 
the zeal and strengthen the faith of our people in 
God’s gracious care for his own, and will encourage 
them to more vigorous efforts to hasten tire coming 
reign ot out King.

Referring to the matter the WeEtern Me- 
mder says:

“It would make 1900 a year of Jubilee indeed if 
by untiring efforts every churidi in the South would 
give its name to go on a roll of honour of churches 
pigged to take a collection for missions annually 
or semf-annually or quarterly, it is an object worth 
working for to get as ro:my as possible to give their 
names for such a rcll."

PERSECUTIONS:

ATLANTA, OAjw 
jt;sE. is!«.

it is doubtful t: any missionary in any 
; land iias metwith more open and persistent 

opposition in modern time.s than that exper
ienced by Bro. Golas.si in Baltimore. He is 

‘ pointed out as be passes througit the streets 
as “that devil,*1 not only by Ittiians whom 
he seeks to help, but by others who urge 
them not to receive: hint or listen to his 
“dangerous teachings." Children are fright
ened by ucclesiasiical assurances that if they 
attend his school they iviil “go to the infer

no." Threats of personal violence have 
frequebTly K'en indulged in, even to the ex
tent of threateningchUitfe,—w

The following extract from a letter re
ceived from Bro. Galassi describes an inci
dent illustrative of the intense opposition to 
gospel truths;

“The woman gives every sign of a changed heart 
and despite the opposition of her husband, persists 
In her desire to be baptized. On Sunday she toU 
her husband of her wish, and .ifter trying to dis
courage her, he became angry and threatened to kill 
her, beating her and l)n.illy closing the door and 
drawing his knife. She escaped through the win
dow to the roof. Passing by at.lhls moment 1 took 
in the situation, asd helped tlie woman In the house. 
I reo.soned with the husband who said he had never 
beat his wife during the twelve ye;irs oi their mar
ried life. He professed to be sorry, saying the devil 
got hold of him until he would have killed her if she 
had not esc.iped In time.'

The woman continues firm and s.iys she will be 
b.iptized as soon as she can gain her husband's con
sent to the step, of which she is hopeful.’’

THE NEtESSIIV OF (lOSFEL WORK AMONO THE.
0ER.HANS IN THEIR NATIVE TONGUE.

God fearing, soljer citizen, a peaceful neighbor, a 
ze:»lous disciple of Christ, a missionary among his 
own iieople, and a priceless gem in the Lord's crown.

Allow me here to gratefully .acknowledge the no
ble Interest the Home Board of the Southern Baptist 
Convention has e.shibited tow.ard the winning Ger- 
m.ans for Christ. While the Home Mission Society 
always h.oJ and still has larger numbers in its ter
ritory, the Home Board lias not lagged behind one 
whit in holy enthusiasm and liberal Investments of 
means to save the foreigners and organize ihctii In
to churches, and help to make the motto, “North 
America for Christ," to become a reality in this 
blessed Southland.
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BV REV. WILLIAM RtTZMANN.

Of course, we are all agreed th.it missions .among 
the foreign population in tills country is a clear 
necessity .and religious policy.. Yet tliere has been 
a sentiment growing of late years among prominent 
Baptists whether it was wise to pursue tlie same 
policy in future, whether the preaching of the gospel 
in any other than the English tongue might not be 
abandoned and the people g,ithered Into English 
churches and converted there. To all of which.l 
would reply: Have patience, brethren; have pa
tience. There is now, and has been for the last 
twenty-five years, an exodus going on out of Ger
man into English churches. At a low estimate the 
German churches have lost 16,000 memhers, men 
and women of means, education, and great useful
ness. CJordMWS-are your gains- A.ssitttr!i«i*npFl* 
constantly taking place as .1 simple law of n,iturc, 
but we must not, we dare not, unduly hurry this 
pr'Xess, for fear tf endangering the result.’ Yea, it 
pays to give more and more liberally even, and wait 
for the harvest In due season- Germ;in American 
Baptists in Ameftcan churdtes are returning now a.

' most liber.al Imeresl on every dollar invested (or (he 
conversion of their p,irents or themseives. If the 
Americans take the best grlirt the GerrEJiR'Thurches 
are turning out, it is certainly a paying>ilkY to 
keep this mill running, in keeping up tlie ministry, 
until emigration is a thing ofthe past,

Tliere .are stili hundreds of thousands of Germ.ans 
who cannot speak English, nor wili they ever learn 
it. We owe tbern the gospel. We .irz- debtors tcjj 
therii. We must Christianize then'", Alriie Ghris- 
tian is a true American. His trii-, litatig f.aith, Ws 
love for freedom of conscience, makes liim ;i inliar,. 
an upliolderj.a lover of ciiir institutions.: He. H a

Dr. A. J. Diaz, no less a piitriot and sol-i 
dier than a missionary, came on from; 
Mexico where he has for some time been 
doing mission work under engagement with 
the American Paptist Publicatioii Society, 
and was present at the Convention at Nor
folk.

It was perfectly natural that he should 
desire to serve the United States in the 
present contest for liberating his native 
island from the domination of Spain. It 
will be gratifying, tUNtfore, to the triends 
of Dr. Diaz to leam that from .Norfolk he 
went to Washington Where he w,t,s .ap
pointed volunteer aid on the staff ^f General 
Miles, and immediately entered the service; ;

isi

as interpreter.

A NAHON BORN IN A DAY:

Truly we are living in a wonderful time, v hen it 
nmde it P"j.ssible to see the fulfillment ef Scriphire J -fe
may almost be said tiiat Dewey fired a • met that

in th.it’’a nation shall be bom in a day.” This .
nation has had a new-birth, find H enters uiHin its v, ■■

prosperity among oar own people, an end of the iry , . 
that the rich have no p.ittiotism, a united pe.op!e« 
and a united country, taking our place as the fore- '. - 
most nWi5B*)>f the world in the advancement of 
civilization rind in tlie exu-nsion of trade.—-Va««- 
factuTert Reecerf, Ifiiffimore. :

And It might have been .added, in the progress ot 
Christianity. V ^

Written by Or, Ch )s. L. Taylor ,m.f published 
by lhfrSunday SchCK"!. BoapL at,Nasliv^^^^^^

The Bo.ird i-.as never dune a lietter thing tiun to |'
give tlM-s bUok to the world. Let cveiyi'-ody buv |
and reiid it- It wiil be money and lime .vtii inr .'St- 
'ed,;..TryitaiidHee, ... '
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that word of truQi to U5 SO freely given.
6. We ask that Cuba, who «1lh joyous heart 

now listens to the coming of those who will make 
her free, may see upon her mountains the footsteps 
of those that bring her glad tidings and publish to 
her stricken thousands the peace of God.

7. We ask that all who love God, and love their 
country, and love humanity unite in an earnest 
effort to bring America to ChtisI, that Christ may 
use America in the world’s redemption, and for this 
purpose our churches be asked to contribute not less 
than one hundred thousand dollars the coming year.

MOUNTAIN REOiONS.

Afered a« <A« Fotiofflet mt AOaxtA, Oa, fur imu- 
untiim at Siemd Om Sato.

ATLANTA, OEORGU, JUNE, 1898.

PAST AND FUTURE.

The reports of the three boards submitted 
to the Convention at Norfolk, were in many 
respects tlje best toat have ever been made.

While all the Boards reported free from 
debt, there were other features of the re
ports that were'even more gratifying. The 
number of missionaries employed by the 
Home Board were^tfiy against 372 the pre
vious year. Baptisms, 4,739 against 4,709 
the previous year. Total additions to 
churches, 9.509 against 9,455 the previous 
year.

While the past year may be remembered 
with gratitude for work accomplished, it is 
more important now to look to, and plan for 
the future. The following closing para
graph of the annual report of the Home 
.Mision Board is commended to the serious 
attention of Baptists throughout the territory 
of the Convention.

IN CONCLUSION 
The Board asks:
1. That its claim to a higher , place ajpong the 

contributions and prayers of the' cKurches be 
earnestly cnnsidefed. All our work succeeds in 
proportusi as Home Mission wotk is made aggres
sive and successful.

■ I, We ask our brethren to bear the -Macedonian 
can comfng from five thousand places where :i little 
htla BOW -------"
rhe chasm betweenfaiiore and success.

3. We ask earnest attention to work in our 
dties. The success which has attended sur w«k 
in Washiagton, Raieigii, Atlanta, and scores of 
other pfaces encourage us, if we would be strong 
in the great centres of inanence, to make city work 
pf^jnent m our plans. V 

a. We askthal the miiiicins of negroes of our 
SoutiMrn land, feiwhom we owe so much, may re
ceive our earnest and hearty co-operation sn thelr 
effmts to r.'angeaie thefe race.

■ 5. Weaskthatltoe foieilfa.pbpulati^'br 
Divine fhpv*fencB,s».iSsK

The Home Board in its annual reports has 
repeatedly called attention to the needs of 
the mountain districts of our country. The 
importance of this field has impressed itself 
upon the judgment of the Board as worthy 
of far more consideration than circumstances 
have heretofore permitted.

The emphasis given to this department of 
our work by the Convention at Norfolk en
courages the Board to hope that enlarged 
efforts will now be sustained. The follow
ing paragraph from the report of the Com
mittee on the mountain regions, adopted at 
the Convention, we trust expresses the 
united views of the churches from whom 
the Board must receive support for enlarged 
efforts in line with the recommendations of 
the Convention:

We wish to lake this opportunity of commending 
the Home Mission Board for its exertions in behidf 
of tbe great mountain regions of the Central South. 
So wonderfully has God blessed our tabors in the 
past that the people of this section are, in the main, 
under Bapost influence, and multitudes of them are 
members of Baptist churches.

But it now seems to your committee that we have 
reached the point where we roust give r^recial atten
tion to the development of these people along the 
lines of education, tJenevolence and Christian liv
ing. So while urging that the work of evangelira- 
tlon be stiil kept up (for to save the pcopte from 
their sins Jesus gave his precious blood), we would 
rerammend that the Home Mission Board take un
der advisement the prosecution of the special work 
of Chrtsti.an education in the mountain sections of 
our country, the anflunt of money to be so devoted, 
and the method of the work to be ielt to the disae- 
tion of the Board. However, we eantestly advise 
th.it the Board consider the advisability of employ
ing a suitable man to give his entire time to the 
oversight of the work referred to, and to the hold
ing of Bible Institues for the instruction of the min
istry and membership in Bibie doctrines and meth
ods of Christian wotk.

ARMY MISSIONARIES.

Upon a resolution of the SLit* Board of Tennessee 
asking the Convention .it Norfolk to instruct the 
Home Board to send missionaries with our soldiers 
who will invade Cuba, and asking the President of 
the United States to recognize them as such with 
due protection. It w.is the sense of the Convention 
that tills resolution be referred to Uie Home Bo.ird 
with instructions to act as It thinks wisest and most 
practicable.

'The Board has thoroughly considered the matter 
and approves the wisdom of the proposition.

Since the Convention the Board has received 
official permit of General Miles to send three mis
sionaries to Cuba in company with the army. Steps 
are now being taken to procure suitable men.

It is the Intention of the Board to send tbe best 
men available; men whose ability and reputation will 
commend them to the approval of the denomination. 
Only those who h.ive had successfnl experience as 
missionaries and who speak both English and Sp.in- 
ish will be appointed for this Important work. 
Negotiations have already been instltut:-d by the 
Board for securing two or three such missionaries. 
The .ippointments will be made with the view of 
permanency in the work when Cuba is free. .

'We will esteem it a favor if subscribers 
Will promptly inform us should they fait to 
receive Ouft Home Field Wgolarly. We 
are anxious for every subscriber to receive 
every issue of the paper. If by any acd- 

one fsiis to receive a single paper 
will be glad to know it and send a 

duplicate copy.

1/Our Home FIELD has been helpful 
in any measure to you, there are others to 
whom it would be of equal interest. Will 
not every leader aid in securing other sub- 
SCTibers.^ We dei^to to eniarge the sub
scription list as rapidly as possibie. With 
a sufficient increase we can greapy iherease 
iteiusefulness. ; ;

Receipts of Nome Mission Board.
From April 16th to April 30th, 1898.

wportod toxcL SiSS.. ciuh rcorfttted) 
Toul jinca .May, boxeis S»-W. esuh.

ALABAMA: Cash, Linvviila ch. $S0; S,S. Miuion 
day. $2.77; Sbeiby ch. $«; M. 8., .Mis. J. 3L V,
SSASu; to A. 8,, Harmony cb, $5.70: Immanuel 
ch.$22l; 8J1. Pbumii City, $5; to A. S. l>h<eni.t 
City, $2; Pbmnix aty. 1st eh. $:i.25; Mrs. L.A.J.. 
Al»mton, $1. Ebnez<if oh. $1.75; Frovidenea cb..
$0.75; DavisUmlib., $6.93; 1st ch. B’hain. $St,66; 
B.Y.P.U., South Side, $3.45i W.C.Blcdsoe. Cot. 
aec’y, $622.7P, ToUl cash. $686.57; Previously 
reported, boxM $2,281.79; caah, icorrected) 
$1,716.53. Total alnca May, boxes'SL2:Ji,79;
Cash, S2.40a.t0.

ABKANSAS, Cash, L.A.S, Hope, $2.60: Hope cb.
$7,.50; 1st cli. Ft. Smith, $116.16; 8j3. Ft. Smith,
$15-79: .Ctt.McManaway, V.P. $228.11; Total 
casbiaM.OO. Previously Toported, boi»$;!6I.78 
Cash icoirectedj $315.89, ToUl since May, 
boxes. $361,78. Cash $879.98.

DISTBICT OP COLC.MBIA; Cash. Grace ch..
$6.69; Calvary oh, $50; 8.8.AnacostU ch., $17; 
Anacoatia ch, $3; fiay St, ch^ $10.0(1 6th ch^- 
Washington, $300. Total -ash $386.60. Pre- 
vioiuiy ! ' '
$184.10.
$670.79.

FLORIDA: Boxes, reported hv Miw A.'W.A., W.
US., Paimotto. J28.10.. W.M3, Benevolence 
(contribution) $5.ai; W.M.S., Oxford. $10; W.
M.S, Orlando. $15, Total boiea, $58.;10. Cavh 
W.N. Chandoin. Cor. Sec'y, $272,52. Pre- 
vjonsty rcporle-1. hoxoa, $4.58.52. Cash, ioor- 
rtclcd) $727,48. Total sinco May, boxes, tol«.82 
Cash, $1,000,

GEORGIA: Cash. J.O.Gihum, Cor. Sec’y, $1,176 4i5: 
Mioion Woriiaf*, 2nd cb, Atlanta, $4; 1st ch. 
Augusta $198.77; S.S, Irt ch,. Aususta, ^6.43; 
isteb. Macon. $200: W.M.S,’Jdch. Atiaiita,
$ICA. BaraeavSIiecb, $6,76; 2d c.h., Atlanta, $.■»:
•^ ch. AUanta,T.H.N,$5. Totalcash $1,;»77.41.' 
Praviously reported, ' boxes,
(eomxdod) $8,081,71, Total since Slav, hoiea, 
$l,2Si>;9.5. Cash, $10,059.12.

INDIANA; Previously reported, (««h $2. '
INDIAN TEKRITORA'. Prcvioualv reported, 

rat8b$90;i5. • :
KENTUCKY : Boxes, reported by Mias A. W. A..

M.D., Istch. Coviogton, Madiscso Ave., tksv- f •« 
ragton, XMyloti, Nesrpon and Ludlow. $47.,tu;
eaal) Mi-ivrey ch. $1.5; ilrs. Z. A„ Flatningsbiirg,
81,.5(,>: Cent. Com.. W. M, $10808; T? U.it f 
tomisville, $18,011; S. S. Mi-aion day, 61c; Ladies ■ %
ofM«rrBj-ch.$82S;Murraych,$lS.90!Prov!d’,-e • ?

-'s
W. Sf. S, Bawling Green/SifO: Jf. Wi.W

168.121

$1,.369,44,
cai.h$4,7l-----
7% cash $6,168.12

CasllaiMd M 4tk page.
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Miss Annie w. Armstrong, editor.

WORKINO WITH CHRIST.

0 UATonLXss honor, sll unsought.
High privilegs, iurpusing tliought 
Thsl then shunhist call ur. Lord, to be 
Linked in work-fellowibip with thee!
To carry out <Ay wonderoui plan.
To bear tty inoMagei to man;
^Tn trurt" with Christ’a own wortl of grace 
To every soul of human race.

MONTHLY MISSIONARY TOPIC-MEXICO.

ITEMS.

Its early history is full of obscurity. Many races 
lived, labored and died upon its soil ere the historic 
era began.

In ijas the Aetecs, or Mexicans, wandering over 
tile land, coming to the borders of the principal lake, 
beheld a royal eagle grasp a serpent from a c.tctus 
blossom, and being guided by tradition, they found
ed their capital on what is now the site of the beau
tiful city of Mexico.

Mexico has been described as our next.door 
neighbor, lying broadside to our country on the 
southwest, having a government similar to our owm, 
bound to us by connecting lines of Railroad and by 
close commercial relations.

The population consists of Sp,anish, Indians and 
a mixture of the two.

Nearly all the inhabitants arc Roman Catholic, 
but the people are beginning to feel that Protestan- 
ism me.ins righteous laws, schools and elevation.

There Is as gross idolatry in Mexico as can be 
found before the slirines and altars in any p.agan 
field.

In 1S64 Rev. James Hickey-, a B.aptfst, went to 
Mexico and org.inieed the first evangellc.1l church.

The Foreign Board, S- B. C., opened a mission 
in iSto.

At the present time, tlie Southern Baptist Con
vention work is divided into districts, an American 
missionary Iwlng in cliarge of eacli district, with 
native workers as assistants.

The 1.^' mission.iries teach In schools; do house 
to house work, distribute tracts and visit the sick.

The .Master said; "If ye love me, keep my com
mandments.” In the ilght of Matt. 18:19 and ao, 
what »ill you do for Mexico?

TENTH ANNUAL MEETINO OF WOMAN'S MISSIONARY 
U.NION.

of woman’s work on mission lines from its earliest 
Inception up to the present time, was received with 
manifest ple.isure. Among other Interesting facts 
it was stated th.it the twenty-one women’s societies 
of various denominations give one-fifth of the 
amount contributed for Foreign iVtisslons and mil
lions for evangelization in this country. An appeal 
was made for real In denominational work in con
nection with Woman’s Missionary Union.

Ill the report of the Corresponding Secretary, 
(Miss A. W. Armstrong, of Maryland,) which had 
been printed for distribution, t^c work In connection 
with the three Southern Baptist Convention Boards 
was clearly, thoroughly and concisely reviewed.

The Treasurer, (Mrs. W. C. Lowndes, of Mary
land,) reported entire receipts for tlie year 8;8,Z9i.5i, 
of which $35,6)6.24 vyas contributed to Horae Board; 
$21,633.53 to FqisUft,fi#nrd, and $1,023.76 to Sun
day School Board. The total expenses were $2,015- 
43, shared by the various Boarif»r-^©fltcWof Wo
man’s Missionary Union receive no salaries, pre
senting their services as a willing offering to Gixl 
and our beloved denomination. The grand total for 
Home and Foreign Missions since organization, in
cluding contiibutions to Sunday School Board T898, 
is $468,850,23.

Dr. J. M. Frost, Secretary of Sunday School 
Board, in his address rejoiced In the fact that the 
p.ist tiad been the best year in its history, and be
lieved no single factor had been more potent in at
taining this result th.ii) Woman’s Missionary Union.

At the conclusion of the first session on Friday, a 
reception was given by the ladies of Norfolk and 
others, at the Atlantic Hotet. it was a delightful 
occasion and the dainty souvenirs presented to the 
guests will long be treasured ns reminders of that 
pleasant gathering.

At Saturday’s session recommendations from the 
Executive Committee of the Woman’s Missionary 
Union were presented. These were based on the 
word “Union,” each letter standing as the repre
sentative of a means by which Christ’s cause may 
be advanced by the women of this Southland.

U-nity-—this is desired In the carrying out of 
plans presented by the Home, Foreign and Sund.iy 
School Boards, apportioning /unds asked among the 
different St-ites. ‘

N-eighbofs~The growing foreign population and 
colored people to l>e regarded as such, and an atti
tude of Christian helpfulness to be maintained 
•among them txith by societies and individuals.

Day.”
Miss Alice Armstrong of Maryland, read a paper 

on the history of Woman’s Misslon.iry Union. Its 
use and progress were reviewed. The creation 
thereof in 1888 was the result of a belief on the part 
of representatives of ten States that general organ
ization W.1S needed. Its object to stimulate the 
missionary spirit and grace of giving among women 
and children. The work was inaugurated with 
Miss M. E. McIntosh, of South Catolina, as Presi
dent; a Vice-President in each State; an Executive 
Committee located in Baltimore; and Miss At 
Armstrong, of .Maryland, Corresponding Secretary.^ 
The first annual meeting was a glad occasion. The 
reported receipts were $30,773--a gain of nearly 
$10,000 over the previous year of unorganized effort, 
lifting the work from the platie of experiment to 
that of success. Miss A. W. Armstrong has been 
Corresponding Secretary during the entire ten years. 
During that time over 77,000 letters and manuscripts 
have been written, 1,384,903 lealiets and feimphlets 
distributed, and ne-arly lialf a million dollars raised, 
besides countless offerings of prayer, time, brain 
and labor. Eighteen States and territorial organiz
ations now st.-.nd in line, accepting and carrying 
out recom.nendations of lire three Boards of South
ern • B.aptist Convenlian. The little one of ten 
years ago to-ckiy stands with extended hands full 
of I'lessings, loving and loved tliroughout the 
Southern land.

It was asked that $30,000 for Foreign Missions 
be given thro’Woman’s ,MissIon;iry Union by the 
next Convention, $4,000 of which t» be raised by 
Young People's Societies and Bands.

Dr. J. R. Willingham, Secretary of Foreign 
Board, addressed the minting, expressing great ap
preciation of the success attending the efforts of 
those earnest, consecrated women, who, during li;e 
past month have contributed to the rcmocal of ail 
debt from the Board. He encouraged those present 
by the assertion that Last year was the most glorious 
in the history of Southern Baptist .Missions.

During Sunday’s session tliere was a large at- 
t^idance, many having anticipated will; plc.asure 
hearing the addresses of missionaries now in this 
country, China was represented l^y- Mrs. G. W, 
Greene and Mrs. E. F. Tatum: Italy by Mrs. J. H. 
Eager; .Mexico by Mrs. A. C. Watkins, and Home 
Missionary work by Miss .M. Buhlmaler, of Mary
land. ■

An interesting paper on the work of the Home
i-ntcrcession—Speci.al promises being made to Board was read on Monday by .Miss G. Palmer, ^f 

united intercession, the use of tlie mission iprayeri The field of this Board is xs, broad as our
card as a reminder of dally prayer; the observance 
of the first week in January and one in the early 
spring as times of special pr:iyer for missions, is 
urged, coupled with a Christmas offering for China 
and a self-deniai offering for Home Missions,

O-pportunity—Wora.an’s position as trainer of 
the young, gives larger opportunity for service in 
the cause of missions, and it is urged that special 
attention be given to forming societies of young 
women, boys and girls, and that band sui'erintend- 
ents be appointed in each State .

N-ews—Mission news is essential to zeal, tiwrte;

nation. Its work lieglns with the lioineslck emi
grant in whose luind the Bible is placed. It is a 
work to create entliusiasm. if the tithing system 
were general, all other methods of raising money ; 
might Iv! abandoned.

Dr. I. T. Tichenor’s address was received with 
marked attention, and in refiTen-ce to contributions 
he said our gifts ought to bear some propirrllon to 
the benefits which we itave received from God 
through His Son.

The former officers were efected for*t!ie ensuing 
year, viz: President. Miss ft..Hs S«!Meck, of North

fore Various roefhods»-tw««<WTggesled by vvhkh in- Gorre.-pond lig Secretary, Miss A. W.

Aasiiiary to Sealhtn Baalist CaaveatlaB.

formation may be imparted -md itCcjulred, and Cen
tral Committees are urged to impress the interest 

-^StBSl^alned by following the entire recommemti- 
tlons in reference to this subject.

Eadi of the recommendations w.is discussed by 
many delegates wiio seized the opportunity of scat
tering helpful seed. Among the very interesting

' The opening session of Woman’s .Missionary 
; Union was held at the First Baptist Church, ,Nor-

Arnistrolig, of Maryland; Treasurer, Mrs, W, C. 
I.owrides, of Maryland: Recorditrg Secretary, MfiS: . 
N. Martlen, of Maryland. 'The Executive Gotrt- 
raittee to fie iocat^WBaitimore.

Tot) much cannot be -aid In appreciation of the 
kindness, grace rind hospitahty of tlw peopieof 
Norfolk. Nothnig was left undone that could ebn-V-1.-S f 134VU S.9-klt*j^ - - - -------------- , ----- - ......

sutements. were these; Responsibility plwsure, corntm nnJ cof>vr-» five i
person.^! work among ttie co!ore<J people is ^
more fully reolkcii; 6oo,oco German ‘‘neighbors'*

folk, Va.g .it </: io a. m» on Friday* May 6th. The 1 in New York \more th.in in Florence* Italy i; ab«Ki 
dcleg.itfs will especially remembe.'^ the bright mte* i 50,000 Cuboos in Tampa* Fb.; jo Sunbeam Bands 
rhf of the church* the iloral decorations, the at-1 organU'rf in Alabanu in six months. 
tr.ict}ve‘^Welcome’’and above all the hearty recep-1 U was a great pleasure to llsuh to tlje clear, 
lion siccorded them. j wmsk.i), childish voices of the'‘Sunbeams” from

The address of the President, Miss F. B . S. Heck* j Freemason Street Church, wfjy joined singing 
of North OiroUtia, embt>dyfng os it did, a summary “The World is Growing Better and ^Iter Every

........w, ...V..,,,., , partkiilarty aclcniiwlirdgpd; the Abis reports w«e
in Texas and 800,000 In Missouri; joo,coo Italians f'uDiished to the paf>«rs by Mrs. A. E. Tucker, of

Maryland. ' , A
The ne.xt Convention w«l be held in tzJUisxiiSe, ■'h 

Ky. '
■ .-r . ...

After the cioxe of the meeting, $zoa w'as. twelve.) . 
from .an unknown giver; $ioo each for Hofitt and 
Foreign Board'), which were tneiuded in the coilei':; 
tions taken each day> . ,
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OX7R HOME EIEED. JUSB, IS98

CMtlaac<l fna 2*4 P<fc-
iOOXaiA-IfAr C«»b, Ut 

$3,0% o«»h. BaUra Bogi
U; ch. Kcw Orient, $i); Pil^ini Sist S. S. 

:ue SOf? Shady Gt»'p« ch. $2.4% 0. K. Hohert*
Tr,mS5i Bt»«r Pl,d».$«.66! Irt ch. Batoa Rogua $6; Mloeml 
Spring*i;;. I'AWi K.O. Warn. Cor. .SftVj. SIW. Toui «Mh$10» 54. 
Prariouah it porud. boio* StOC. Cash $T0fi.6S. To! al aincc May, 
holes S40C. Cash $90(1.28.

Jl.\BYLASD; Bo»« reported by Mi« A.W.A, LS. Gracech.. Bal. 
timora, SJOdSft trom Batlimow ohuttbea tor German work. US., Leo 
rtrert cb. $3; U S, Franklin Square, $16.26; 1*. S, 7th oh. $40; U S. 
Fulton ATonuo. $4; U S. 4th ch. $1. Colored work, U 8. Franklin 
Siuare $9; Total boiea $151.05. Caah. Rockriilo cb. $8,84; 1st ch. 
Baltimore SISO.O.'; German ch. Baltimore. $7,7.5; W.B.H.llii. (self, 

denial; $254.0% (Mia* Dial sal*ry>$l6l-84; SJ4. BuUw Flaco B. ch. 
$66.8% Stttaw Place B. cb. $801.8% 4th cb, Baltimore, $7dK; lat ch. 
Baltimore, $16; 3.S. Misaion day, $66.97; Iromanual cb. Baltimore, 
S7A0; Hampden ch. Baltimore, $30. Total caab, $1,046.19. Preri- 
ootiy reported,hoae*$2,!W7.51; ca»h (corrected), $2,44626. Total 
since Jla.T, hoiea $3,188.56. Cash $8,492.45.

MISSISSIPPI: Ca»h, Puplat Sprinp ch. $6.30; US, Poplar Sprhtgt 
ch. $2B5; Salem ch. $4.10; S.S.Mi»ion day, $2.6% Union Hall cb. 
$10.^ New Albany cb. $15; Uamascua ch. $6% A.V.Bowe,CorB«c, 
$1,040. Total cash'$l,131.10. Previouslv reported, borca $941.74 
Cash $1,265.19. Total rince May hoi« $!»41.74. Cash $2,396.29.

MJSSOUM: Cash, 1st ch. Monrtm City. $54.7% KIH. Sawyer, Trw. 
$6A*.75. Total $676 50. Preriously reported, hoses $1,814.38. CSsah 
$2,6446% Tout since May, boxes fl,W4.33. Cash $8,320.10.

NORTH CAKOUISA; Cash, Red Springs ch $82% J.D.Bonshall, 
Tr, $I,.56% 1st ch. Salisbury. $15; Sii.Hcar>eUa ch. $1% Henriotu 
ch.^6.02; Uumber Bridge cb. $3.64; Kerr cb. Mewtoo, ^5% Cor
inth ch. $2. Total $1,66?A6. Pretiously reported, boxes $1,731 25, 
Cash $1,612.28. Total anco May. boiet $1,7312.5. Cash $3,279.64.

OKLA HOM A: Cash, Chandler c8 $2.8% Lone Oak cb. $2.18 Total 
$6 Prariooily reported $19.42. Total since May, cash $4* 12.

•OREGON: Cash, S.PC.Convcnt!on. Toul since Mar,$5.5bO.
SOUTH CAROLINA: Cash, Swift Cnrak eh.$1% Psr1cvmeS.8.$1.75; 

Borah ch- $4; Beaeerdam Ass'n. $12P3; Tatum ch.$2.4% Providence 
‘ b. $3: Pendleton street ch. 

F oh. $1.4% LitUo Bethel 
•: Umestono cb. $2.20: W. 

• JLS,Good Hope ch. $1.1% Damascus ch. $6.2% Florence cb. $466% 
$prtog6eld ch. $1; Cameron cb. $4; Batesburg ch. $28.7% 8. S. Mis
sion dav $1; Aiken ch. $1% Children's entertainrosint Columbia, $5; 
Little fiirer ch. $4.4% irebKMie cU $3.1% WitiisUin ch. $1.5% Lib
erty cb.$l% Lancaster ch. $11.6% Bearer Creek cit. $1; Trough 
Shoals cb. $6.72; Connie Maxwell Orphanage $12 45; Ml. Carmel dc 
K.50, Bradley ch $1,3% Heath Springs cb. $22% White Blutf <b. 
$1.8% Santee cb. $2% Eutonville ch, $% Pendleum ch $62% Glen
dale eh. $7; Fairforest ch. $421% Graham ch. $2.9% Darlington ch. 
$14.11; Welsh Neck ch. $24.9% .SN-Willlamston ch.$6.4% WillUm- 
ston ch. $Ut.85; Polxer ch $10,0% Donalds ch $66% Due West cb. 
Slfr, Boiling Springs cb. $% Saluda Ass n $170.75; Dudley ch. $2; 
Chester ch. Fort Lawn cl>. $925; Bearerdam cb. $1% Clio cb. 
$2-55; Ju-laon ch- 3.75; J.r,U,Parkrnie, $l,8(h T.M.Baiiey, Cor._Scc.

f
I*

$1.05: Norway ch. $3i% lat ch. Greenville $40.11; SummerTille ch. 
$4.45; New Prospect oh. $10. ToU! eesh $917.61. Prerioualy re
ported. boxes $1260.75: cash $3,29132- Total since May. hole*

: $1.2607% cash $4208.»«.
TEN NESSES: Boxs*, Mpjrted hr Mis* A.W.A,LS„ Centennial ch. 

Nashville. $40; Ca*% W^ M. Woodooclt, Tr. $779.3% Mia V. it. 
Memphis, for Ouha, $1450, Toln! $798.83. Previottslr reported, 
boxes $1,920.1% Casb S2,KC.14. Tota! since Mav. boxes $1,960.1% 
Cash $2,.89a97, . ‘

TEXAS: t'asb, Mra J. Aivarado $% UaF. $1.50; 1st ch. AusUn, $5; 
latch. Waxahalcbie $15.7% T.J.P.,H«oaton$l% Mineral ch. $4.1% 
lat ch. Bonham, $10% Luella ch. ,■»; S.S.Mis*ion day 35c; Prarie 
Grove eh. 7-5e; Lamar Co. Aas’n $2.-5% UAN.2'ffcr»oD, $10.85; U.A.

Jewett. $325: Behoboth Assn, $2% 1st ch. Camaiiche, $1% Mt 
Oalrary ch *% lat ch. Paris. $% Antioch ch. $6.7% Canton chS4.5<6 
Atlanta ch-$5.7% Forney eh. $3,1% J.B.Garobr*il, SupL Missions. 
$2,700. Total cash $309685. Previously reported boxes $891.30, 
Cosh (eorrsetepd.]. tl.828.t6. Total since May, boiM $391.80, Cash 
$4,92220.

VIRGINIA: Cash. B. A. Jacob, Tr. $3,110.42; M S, Miaslon day 85c; 
••A Sister," Kichmood. .$2 Total $3.11227. Prerioualy reported. 
ho»e*$3,12322, Cash $7.4*648. „

-WESTERN NORTH C A BOLIN A: Ceah.UM. Stoner, Tr. 831,45. 
Provlomav rtmoried. hei«« $226-90. Caab $7.3,61. TotalaineeMay, 
boxwtkSl^O. CaahilO&OO.

AGGRFJ3 ATE: «os**S29665. tUah $17,733.80. Previously reported, 
boiK» $24,056,27. Cash ioorraetad.) $36,31681. Total for the year. 
hoXM S24,'JS2.a2. Osi* $54,050.41. . , - .

BEUSIPTS FROM MAT 1ST TG16TH. ll®l. - 
AES.ASSAS: eaah.W.M-A A..S, Preaeott, S4,4«h W. M. & A^, 

. Ik-nning,$l.08«VW«^B!««iK. $% 2d cb. Uuta ■" 
T&tai$)52.90. ■ ■

DISTRICT «F CNIUUMBIA 
■,,um.fl5.

KKSTTCK T: C*4i, U S, USherty ,X $% ML Pleaaaot ch, $6.2% W;
M.S.. Mt Sterling, «i. Tow $1,520. ' . 7

I-OUI8I.ANA: C**h,W. M.S.. Bed tandtl:. '
MABT,i.A-ND! Caab, 4ih ch, Bitlsi(w.»r«.$t.l2.
MI8S1S.SJPPI-. C*»h,E*l«th.c'B.S»-iO. ,
NORTH CAKOtlSA; Caab, Cb.ri«h ch. $5.22,
SOUTH CAROLINA: Cash. Pec !>«• Ars’n$5; Cent Cam., W.M.S.,

. (wltwJeosst,; $I 1% generai work $1,7% Boiling .Springs ch: $1.8% 
Pophtr .Springs ch. $127; Saluda ill 1,9«;, Mt.lSaa ch $6A% 

: ' ,l^ne«rch,$7.2% Br*»cbc».$},4S. Total $137.92. : 
TENNEaSRK; C**h.a»frooey eU »%9fe Elbethel efc:*24»-T(d»i:iS.76. 
TEX AS : Cash, IHH» Wj ch; ■

: VlBGl'NI A: <^«h. W. M: U. *« NorMb ibr furnitbing- Ctwaj aebaat 
at Tmsp*.$100. . ,,

; ;AGG,EEfiATE; Bt3«May 1st, *44352..;; ■; .i

Caab. T. P. a C. E, 1st oh. Wnahlng .

«V*gP5aK4EISiHMPS4HUKiW»i4Ki3nK^^

i SOUTieN BAPTIST CONVENTION!
THE 8XO«Y

tATES THE MiSSiONARY

h
tYrftte* hr Chu, K. n|t«r» »* D.
CHUelSMer^ROO: Pri<«.$lv00

rakiitltVHl «»4 f«r mI«
hr the S«»4«7 ««>»««< •rtb*
tht Itotthvra
!la*lirUk«TcttM«w«* tt a » n

Sm1tms?y tUa»trE*«i. MacniAc«ni ptetarc 
ofl>. Ysi*Ev hHjirivMic RcaJ o« i4t<c pa<«: 
tMWttiifu!of bi4 wife: tor firoetaptocvt 
a ebarniof pictitrc of the ooufivr botnc where 

_ be me brottctu up; x nan of a ouip
3 of SbaoRhai. Jrawo by bta»«tr: uu} other 
A piciureA <4 uitereu.

3 kcMlr e woa4«rfui bootr. teUtsg the life m4 
« U^«M» of Mktlhew T. Yatci, MttMMajry. of 
k the Southern Bapim C*»nv*«tioo in Chiaa. 
% h» readiDt tweepi »»ii ud hcMrt Hhe a 
W prarie fire, ]T^d, indeed, mu>t o«w be »ho 
€ 3$ DGtRirrril W
m rcToltitiofiiae on«*» mitsioa thought ««d toct- 
S ieCv Iw *n IcBOtsnM power in aUaien 
k educatiotu
S THE MONEY froa in ule« co«» to the 
1 MATTHT.W Tv YATES PTTBLISKINO 
5 rUN l>. Ewry ptnehamt becoaes a hruUcr
■ ortbenMemDcattotbeitobUaiisnnnary, «ad 
3 coiers hinaeU' a»d opm 4i>ot tor futoiw «««'
■ fulbieM.

CMIDREN'S DAY PfIOfiRAM! S
SKOONP M;.Y»AY IS JI7»K. S

Prtsrasi. Supplanent, «m! Uibk Canit—• ■ 
aU wiihdutunt. N«n<i forNi»m|$l«». 9 

The eollectiap oo that day will be $«»t to M 
(he HibicFuoiofihe Sunday School board ^ 
of the Southern Baptist Conventions Let u» @ 
hare yoar supjMirt. and w« will add a. doiUr g 
to «T^ tl'iliar you rend. . M

THE CONVENTION ALMANAC. |
. toCv l>iogle Copy. $1.00 per Xtouo. k
Pa M PHliT.—TweTse calendar pace« fuU S 

of ^uankiaatioDal tnComatton; thertv au k 
rageawttins <n»i the wort of 0>« SMatherw K 
ItoptibtOooTcmwn. ^

WHAT THiY 8AY. g
GOV. NORTHEN-**! wondered, before §

I opened lx, what we could do with an aina* k 
nae for the Soaihem ConvtnooB. * * * * S 
Alter making e>;«reinat><«a, I want to any it k 
» a fine cowceptiewv Why you did not thtak ^ 
of it before, I am now a curious to under- B
Rtand. A wonderful aosouni infomation ^ 
in very iuractive form, and 1 keep It a« H

* DR. W. W. J.ANDHUM.-*‘I am de- ^ 
l^hted with the book. Have hung it hi S 
study and expect to get pleasure aod profit m 
from it all the year round.'* 3»

DK. OAMKREU.—'*It is like Burrows* R 
wock, tip-tc^ A very fine campaiga- doco- ^ 
ment.*' »

M. M. W*lXH.~»‘An admirable puhKoi- g 
lion, and I sincefely trust ft is the bcghuiing ft 
of an aoBiul which wtU become universally g 
necessary.'* ft

BApnar suwday school boabd,
S oo«. 6eo»3T*»r. NASHVILUE. TENN.
I J.M. FROST.

SDOTiEi Rm
The Souths Great Trunk Line.
Reaching all the Important.

Trade Centers and Resorts of the South.
EzceUesit Service out of Atlanta in all Directions.

on any Agent of the Comp,my for detailed information ;is to 
fates, SlRiedules, etc.
S. H. HARDWICK, AaSI. Gem IMaa. Ap., 

. AtUoutgCeu"
W. 1>. AIXEN, DW. Pew. 

. AtUiila, G«u

S. A.L. ATLANTA to tLe EAST
-VIA-

m
On Sale Every WEDNESDAY Round Trip Tickets**^' 
Atlanta to Norfolk, Ocean View, Virginia

Beach and Old Point Comfort, Va. .^3

These ikkeu will be good lor return pa^]^ within ten days from date of ftale.
Coftoection made at Norfolk. Va., with the KrfoUt ami WajJrington steamy Bay ' 

f.ifM! N- V. r. hV K. U. R., (Cape Chaxlca Koute), Okl l>vnuoioR liteamcfv
Merdiauts aJ>d Mram’Traflsportotion Co., for

WashiABtoii. ealtinsre. PWladelpMa and New Ysrfc. 'V-'■

dtiwiim
Fe!)m>m rc*crT»ti«s can heffiwteafaby time. Fm fmtfam %fomaliu« cal! %i ur 

aJdrms,.:
& J-Wa^ar-a-T A., ■«% M A, 8. A N^iasUG. A. I>. lU :
: ,N«. S Kiml«3l.aH«6. N*.«KK«h*ll:Haurt, _ : Sb. 6 Kimteil Hfm«s ;K'a

AdaBia, Atlanta.': Atlaiiia.
TXASBFBSGS, G. FA., Portsmouth, Va,


